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' ' t"TPP INSURANCE. V

J.V have evet beeh of opinion that Ltfi Jl

baNqk watoo;iittlerearaea ln.tnw
arid jhat not'witlwtanaing- - soma Tobjeclioc

exiatea Bgijflsi i,Kfjr r -
C'aeed in hu.inessT and all woo are
? . ... ... i.i-- .i r :

their wwoww ana cniw g rij fcV. - ; ... de thrr,fj2h the noanitnr.
ous iuthi country than io any other on tbe? hee Zmctd ihathj

forUietiWacelhana,Mtenua.
and .ppearance -

toTtl cVeatenrer -- abject
terpuel of our peopW, Vnd to the factlbat itjh

ifnnr.vnfnur country and absence of caf. 1.

'r,.r fi. i..n. M'uim are oaSGU upon
.tv r iabthan,aj ire .iV9P$usswp

ton. in a paper on tnis anjct 'WT 'C,
Mercantile Library A..ocialiynof that citye

" !

i'.i.tfniV frorfVstatitiir 8'

which admit f :no aestton, that nmety-- s w

"every "ono hundred; pexsens who embarked lo.er
cantile purs'uit. (a the United State, fail orre

words, only jwii jvronsuceessful ; or in other
cehi. if thoso eoaSed-

- lh'' commercfal WiHs
are successful If ttiis ba .'ii'.and it f

no question, .what mereham. who-- feels a .prJcr
djmro to. trll ard hia family effainat want, caff- -
tnr, m nMWt ih ofoertuity which LUe.u:aa v " a

ranee Companies can ufer to accomplish "sawe- -

sfraole an object I '' 'T !;. ?

Then the thousan da and, tens 1. : tnousanu. pi
clerks and others . who.are depandant; oa flejr
really salarie for the sopport of iherflsetfeind

. .

inan-v- ho is poor, or hU fortune tf h hasne,
; nnii.r,Ai i ar.h nfi hnslH rbmitiffeneici to
which'all aitbs are'subjecW To all such the ife
Ihsu'ranie Comflinies are bpen ; andlby annihWy

L-- I have-mite- 9 to ride?M answered the preacher,

FaodI Kavh'ttiinerny friend :i1 will call when
ytretwrn.7 . f.,. f

5 . " Your name is Stubbrewortlvand you-ar- e tue

devoting a small portion iy earnings JoJ he Forgeroir hame bUt pre'suined f$ 001

trifling nremiuma reouired. all anxteiy iu ret rd.rjrikilest well behaved travellers.
u...t-n- r shpir famttv e-- l!

vent of death, rmv at once 'be relieved. Uh,
is not a pleasant visiter; come, wlrea he'raay'iJjut
noth'nVl njtfiiii!?' can 'be more

! horrible' tliafc to

witnees hid approach, m the onvuaion in-ii- u.j

hour of his. triumph consigns... a
.

wife
m

and rliilefl
r " .

lrjwan,or to that -c- old-charity w an or.ieqpng iy
world with Chich an becdme familiar intneitvoD.
servatioVrupon passing ererits, Giveto jbelly jlo

inr man tho convici ion llidt ' by his" industry ot
fcsigUt he. has guarded those he loves fronhti p
Imrmra of want, and the 2riin lyraDt is not iily

stripped of half his terrors; ut frcqJenlly --hajed Tj&raw the ; Methodists jn ever crowd you gei,
aj certain to givej rcHef to the troHgM.p.io-;- ! tti blacXsroiihishuckd ;

nreasoftable, and ha wouitf not, supmuo;ineut.f
WellJ.ytru've gota whai'iog to subint to then..

jj teat you nto doU :r?g. corper; ways t Get
lownyou cussed long.faced hypocrite! ' ;t .

'. and ForgeronV

..t r,.i,.m rn-- h nil. those iili , wnicai .ae
J V a W -

rtosii i hoir to. . ,1. .... . i b--, l?.

This tho".. imagination..;- wti
tho contrary one of every) day occurrence.. 4ot
a solitary day passes even In this city, out sjpie
pon'r tnatt'brQathca bis ''last, leaving a wifeMd
tfidJreii penniles, who b'a littie foresigh', pd
tlie. yearly appfopriaUon of a .small 'portion, ttfkis
MrniMr to an iiwurance upon hia hie, might. biive
l- -fi ihprti in comnarative wealth, and thus aajfed I

himself the' severest of --all his pangs in the Kur
of deatli.' Even tho verf e?5Ans whictpo
freqnensly promise' a' minj to abstain from efiU
n an insurance on his life occause 11 reuuu

iearly satriiice of raeaiia ifrom- - which fce capjpot

rea
th

ces of onneceasMry. luxurfe or'pieasurcs durig"
r:r 1 iaa h.va aornrH IliOfiC WnoUl 1118?, lOlBTtIIIV, w f 1

- ;

gainst the horrors of that fiant wh'tfh is ,wt.quenuy tne parem oi ci.ukt, "
" ' ' ' ' ,B iand'bodiiy sulRrirfg.

Reflecuoiia such as these, ana uanj uneesr -
the .sufferings . f thtwoj ,wh:e husbands (pine
fathers, had they been Jena sdfrK. m,,rt'Hff
smeiuea themXrojn the cmd chanty, of the

fOf cbCrxstheynever dreanood of the cause.-- ?

Nei Ictoi: i in the glass nod coiffired hisbjac'i

er: fr the recent ecnfla, to tU. flinbowthjp
wjckaccrse M blending every eofefi into ne.'
lOripertap he never read the sfo aud mjitter.;
ed to himself "Ned FurgeMn whipped byMa.I'
thodist preacher I" ' - .

Front that lime hia whole. (onduct .manifested

.' eha"zftf feeliajKTIte gosaitfs of the neigh- -

bofhood obaerved it, ana wiiperea, mat ii ea was
siienrand had gone?to Reeling etery Sunday

eOeawetv
his burning the books he used to read So much.
Strange stories were circulated ae to the meta-

morphosis of this jovial dare-dev- il blacksmith in-

to a gloomy and taciturn man ; some supposed,

the tnountams,,ajife
into the future tiafr&wlew' eiWi to a crag, .where)

r'fce had fejla0jid; hrwfrd ;0&facef &q$wf$fa

the latter ha-v'n-
g mvpte&Wfyyti secret

remain wied. T$fgtymj$fi0d( min--f
conxmiieo untrorgeroi. r-i-w"".

d M. a.t.hl.eth: eaMe.hed t'inmoa that
aeeiped entjr"i)ie sxuil ajaorlievait, of a bur--

deo ;nd thi.aong Of;; itys-syv- y$tl-f- y-n'-

How happy are they who their Saviour obey

waa only half throygh wbwv.be felt; like toew:

maoT t Forcrba waV from thVturio at'uving
iletbodist! t al faiJiKxtott.ton aubse

quept, he gave in bis cxpeie4MUBd revealed

the bystery of hir ivlcimhiai
dm astonished fte'gnwm rt.

The Rev. MrStuhble worthy wh bad ithfql- -

ilUat timecguid j"1 con'fX fM he secret
tain himself atty Jongeri rgayoeot lo bis feel

ings iti convulsivefeals of laghter,as the ourn

did maul; the grace 1
theireje'tto:!wl?t v'.f--

S The' blackemhlr f -- the rjprjitfain-pas- s himself
became,' soobfaftiMa ifetbfidhit Tpreac her.

I dropped jn a'few4ays ago at the ApolJoSa- -
leonia look at tlie , skeleton t .mo iwyszeno.
Iljjrarchosi vr famous' sea serpent, Jof Vhirfi'-i- '

think sbine'acountDas
It ia. one hundred andtirieo fe ttjfvgiht
aithe-inos- t wo-wlerf- fossil remiYns ofa for- -

mer agatbatil hafeevpr?eMt-- Irisnntbnbiediy
what It professes Jo be, and,Pofjssor Siluman,

' '..j... i.'A4i. J,.Uf .ri t.
arter expressing ins reuse u iuw
the public to Dr. Kqcju adds

L Tlie skeleton? having btfotinoeitire, enclosed
in limestone, evidcnily ielonged one; individual,
and thi thie fulk?Bt)gromid fiwUs genu'15
fThe apimafwas marine ancarnTvofousi andat his
.Ipi h was imhedJed in thai aocieht sea where A Uba- -

mi iW ilavmBiy
dred ariles down ba Alabama rivet and toaca4v a
HfhH nlaees.1 hfffw had futt oppocinnitj to observe;
what tnany geofogista have affirmed, the marine and
oeeantc chiwaerer jof the country' Most of otwervers

will probably be atrufck wilh the snake! ike appearance
of he tksleton. If di2ew however, most-essentiatt-

ham snv as wtin fossil eri;nt a1thooffh h my coon-- ;

tenance the popular (and I bettese the well fcrar-ded- y

animU to which the name of sea-serpe- nt baa been
attaahed.f tt 'lilUifiitii-mUi- - ni:i''3 W-'- v

-

''itis"tb:hi I he '"proprietor td exhthil
tbfswbndJrfut specimen 6f atntfli 'in 'seylrar

'o'frjtjeii t? A' - S1,
exceedingly Regret .i.bat vre, jhayo, 00 10714!

Museum inv whicfc tms ana ouneri reraar&aoie-T- e

lstof4he antediluViaD wqrM'ran- - bvpreeerveoV
wilh such valuable productions' of Atnerica n4

art m ! itfrAtiin
poet tait a nd ot ne r words' of fgffie&jiutftia r.

The time I rincerelj-hop- o ie remote wiien
Aii?ii&eQfii'.l fSfrile'oTibra bisii
at VVswhingtwiAVtoii Jrietfei.i'

tumor waSitfken.rpm,Miesnape4;irs. uunn,
wife of lhe frincipaj Xhe. vCaCf my at liempteao,
L. L, without J&i0f, ehe haying been put in a mes-m- er

sleep. Afier.tbe bperiUlpn was Cnishe'd, "Mr.
Duon-- , by a few iWetse paea restored her fo en
seioiisaessl-- r In 4ply to an observation tbatr che had
had quile a nap, she said she had, and that she felt betf
xer ioritThe-'WmdT-f haviir
was told that the physicians ;h&dte?amined it, and
had concluded to do nothing tppre 'with k at present.
She expressedotislderabltf liisappolntment, aud behig
asked jf -- she wpold ppBKenU.; next week --to te mes
merized and havat.taken o.slie "answered in the
negative, and saidihatif i beearae necessary ,

to have
itremoved, she Would prefer tote in a sTate of con-

sciousness. Dr. French asked, her if ihe 'had
paip or uncorofortabla sensation during

her sleep. ,:"lhe said she ban" noC and the D(,! then
asked her what1 she would think if be shoohl fell her
that ii had been ioyed. She turned her eyes

shoalder, and perceivingia ;mairpot of
blood fowvr down on her dress with a couotenarico
indicating mnch anxiety aba asked her, husband ifttk
wasoav. The tumor was.Haow .shewn; to apd

The parties to
thia transantfoa j aays .tI?Brooklyn Elgle? are t
w'eri" kttowa U'HeaTpstead,' aid their stuntiiiig'and
potKHiareBaclaarectu al) lea-- f deception. .

VS? V --",1 t'JT j. ?
ft r

tciocs'lj:i.8s.i-Th- e Quliidy Atforni
lates the following instance of mwiakch khiunesS in
a parent JJMiri'u XJ'ijiry. U.n Cc.J'
w Those cLudrea-wTi- n teDroved or puniaUed bl
others. Jeldoiii reflect upon the' conseqaencesv ?Th4,

.VOy Willi 1VIIIVU IU, UCW l AJ-- -t- i. "Ull- -
y Eai Boroad

. . . . . .I - r m v 1 " 11 A. !t V

twoVr Ihree'blower tlie fatber;.rteabT reproving.
the boy, commenceg an action against, lue, suerin- -

ty
is hoV letT to i epl of 5is fpuyv -

-

? ; . .

. " w -
4 ngkniotjs svusjUTTi-- a waiceuLwaaauisiE m ina j

ktof the Opera in ParisvweB4h Icr sttddau1
3y eetaiVned .JM" My watch has just been stolen 1

Uiepc fal h,good enogll ttf lfp pfofAif)oT K
lilncfedTtllal trhie, theywmtearit strike.
pound irimiMhmi reteithSUief."
TherDml packtet'terrifiei h roceeoinsr, er.
deavored to escape, but by his agitatibn dlacover--

1 a

Wd himself i;-v- .srj4 Or . r M
The Ne

of4hlLf. ''aNarvkAfedr suddenfv at
Newark oa Friday. It.Jsatated ioenpod
left his lodging the Park ;IIausej ia ordinary
pealth oirThoVetfdy- - Ufnltifori MtAo the
townshib f xjittftfi2and 1 tliVd ia ! his bed at
hejiouse of Mr. John qqief $ifou xilock on

aincftfrom, a?fhree iv.ears'jcruiee inihe,: Mediter--
ranean; and has been many yar.aj4iDiei3on
bre4lahdCcleWr6ficc.-- H

'
.

MISCELLANEOUS..; ;
m tli Gmosboro' Patriot.

-- THE PENITENTIARY Wfr&- -

..tnmBt in Out ra
Mrssav LDrTOMi rhm tUvlom of your

eelamne. - to .r"1 U Li! hn indu- -
f th merits ib. ' "J" th9 expediency

etad tea to nbrnit a few thooghts r
f mW . . . .v.. .k. --Am. losowwe that I

.roona. .T..ath.rreBt
of arousing anierS.Jl.a hi, matter f

pM te tus " --

, f1ltr..uT.Uoo and

Kflad Impartially r""' shall be ca.Ied a to
seat Aogust e';"., 1Mla. ia-

- order

Sat nDdertaad;ogj ait. Andtbo
wo my Toto

!j way u arrive at a aaf. ad correct
In fact, the preo.to the prase.U bT having recoorM

aad most flekrt s!. "e'wanjdieet faWbood. aad poi.l "
f humanin every department

SwWrtTic diacosoa of lb-- qoeaUo-w-S

wftho imauadf-c- y to purify pobhe
agitation of the waves do th

ofiaocjaa he

im7ur. lbatwU!ra!t from the est.N hmeut of

e. aver our present "JJtrcaEbmoat. Vht tho ot. ect of aJI
and the reform- -.w Mnanoa of crimo

lbi.1 Tho aniTenal an.wer
STTwah aa tbo .blaek eai.lojoe
aad diabolical puntWoto tbt .ir.co the page.

Koor crhnio.1 eodo. --01 ejji ""Jf.
. vata IOC iarcr7t u j , . .

are arrairaea ior m r --

"ia tho haador cbtk mV??&tr e?'
eoaiUeriWiflZ. aawrao olher felon J'1f1
Bie. are miiUdT Foe a0ary w. cat eaw,

or iaflicl aomo olbor digraceful iHiuwhjneat,, aod etiil

perjortoa are committed. Doe thk appear tt na--

If ft tmo that history U phnowH'f leachiof by

xamplrr why i H'tlaC tbl. bloody Draeoaiaa
adhered lot' la doinj ao

we ahot or oyea aad eloea our ear. to all tl aolemo
U-o-om of experieDce, that tbo history of ucreTe
area lata beaded dowa to oa. Does not butory
teach a that aanraiBory l.wa tend rather to pro--

-t- - mrimmJ Were oat Crimea more

Bomerooa ia the Roman Empire daring tho ft.gn of

her moat cruel tyrants, who prom ulpiled their bloody

edict to tho booode of tho Empire, ouder the
.milder laws oi aer nott aoraw ""r""" u

Earfand. under the. despotic reign Uivit tyrant,

dariaj the refgn of king Alfred! Dinn? tho re.gu

of Uenry there were some two huudml .ilerewt

maJe panishabl. by death ; aai I U!ive it u

Lei Bacon that says there wera seveaty-tw- o tboa-an-d

pablic eiecatioos for robbery darsnj h rcigu,
while aader tho reign of Alfred were only

three efeoeea capitally punwhe J. Acd yet fto km--w- as

so clear or Woe that Hume says the kin- -.

W war of bravado, Jkunj a pair of goUeii bract eU

4y the highway, and no on. was faood to molest

tb.ci. . - ' "

Tt. different effect, of Eomane and bloody laws,
(and certainly the penitentiary system belong to the

first elaaa.) are strikingly illustrated by the contrast of
tK Miitl Uws of Tuscany wkh those of the Papal
Dominion. HUory kays "when the late Grand
Puke of Tuscaay aeceaded tho throne,' his domin-

ions were rrernia by robbers and as5aina. Hob!e-ri- es

and mnrders were common, and tbo wheel, tha
rack, aad the gallows were seen ia all quarters. On
reading tbo celebrated work of the Ma ranis of Bec-ca- x

a, be entirely abejished capital punL-bment-a. An
army of executioners with their instrument of death

tin (Samaved, and mUder laws rendered Tosciny
oo of tho best ordered State, ia Eorope. and no

where were lJe aad prperty more safe, tnvdi-w- r. f
nmneri'MMMid to he'o:5ce. and exccasled

with aOktneaa and certainty. In Uie Papal Domin-

ions, separated from Toscaay by a small djke, the
severity of paaiahmeBt was kept up, and dnmes cod- -

committed.- - He who robbed, and he who murdered
wera pankbed al'.ke. Tbo consequence was that he
who was robbed was also murdered.

And aro theses sanguinary poniahinent. any more
flecteal in reforming calprii than in suppreMutg

crime I If yoa tie tha culprit to the whipping-pos- t

aad inflict thirty-nin- e lashas oa his bare back, in the i
pea streets of our towns, expwd to the public gaze, I

of tlumaands M specuiors, woo ne nw '
Bis disgrace to afler geoeralioo : this ou'y serres to
render him inseaaiblo to shame, and deadens his feel-

ings to every legal aad moral appeal. If you brand
him, what iodocemeBt i. there for reform 1 His very
fea tares betray the marks of guilt, and attract the
corn of the public eye. which serres only to render

him defperate in all his deeds. If you shut him op
in prison for years, he io then in one of the best semi-nan- ee

to become skiiled in vice. Perhaps be eaters
prison oly a aov iciaie ia criw ho there gnrdaafea
ia the society of old veteran criminals and at tho
dose of hia term, ha walk, forth into society skiiled
la all the art and mysteries of crime complete mis-

ter of his trado--rea- dy to commit new, depredations
on society. . .

Concerning tbo impoteney of harsh and crnel pun-khmen- ts,

I will give quotation from the conjpea-dioo- a

and admirable report on the penitentiary sys
tern, of the committee f the city of New York, to
which I am greatly indebted for' its assistance on
this qaestiao. They say the administration of la ws,
sCstmguiahsd for their aeverity, baa no . tendency to
reader person mora honest or mora serviceable to
tbo paUie, who had iooaned its veageance. It ra-

ther tends to create hardihood, the absence of abame,
and the loss of self regard. SotUary confinement
tnay be called a cruel puabhment, although it is not
entitled to that appellation, however severe its opera-

tion may ho. But admit it cruelty to what doea it
lead? ' To rejection, to repentance, to. the amend-me- at

of the criminal. His features and his limbs
remain as God has made them. If he forsakes the
way. aad devices of the wicked, ao external de-

formity remains, a perpetual mock of publiclgno-tniu- y,

when crime is expiated and quite done away."
Some may say that convicts are not punished by sol-

itary confinement t tit PemUemtisry. Ia judicious-
ly regulated Peaitentlariea,tbe ecavict is either placed
ia a solitary ceil, cot off from all associations, or he
is by night placed ia a solitary cell, aad by day put
at hard labor, b ader tbo eve of a vigilant watch-t-here

to aara his bread. That hard labor by day and
oGLary confinement by night would, ia ka tendeucy,

re (arm tho convict, there can be but little doubt.
For dvri.g tho night, his confinement, would bo as
aotitary as tha cell of the dead, which would cause
htm to reflect epoa the

.
error, of hts life, and e3ect

a k ..a mma moral oomiaioa ever tae nvaa. wnoiiy OBattauiable
by serera corporeal peaUhincnL . tTbere, separated
from his old confederates i crime, where their voices
applauding his audacious bardiliood .tn ; crime,' could
not bo . heard there he would have to commune
wi.h the st'ent monitor of his heart his conscience.,
If there ever caa be boose of repentance, these aro
certalaly th oses. He there rejects oa the restless
djys spent ia idleaee deeply tlieqttered'whh eriffle

there darior ike - wearbome hoars of a ledioas
nTgbt tho mind wsold hare to prey epoa Itself to J

teen oa its owa nsoarcaa, - lis there cats gtonee '

into the part tho time wJtea he was honored and
respeeUd by his eqoaiutaac--nvhe- n bo could aat

van look ape crime wkhoot feoliaga of borror
vhea ha first entered tha --aolha of vice when b
was amhsidened by tha eacoonging roico qf .hia
nasapalr to tho ecairnawion of hie first crime (per-ha- p.

of tha satldest featorej which served hut to
Uoftt hat moral fVetiogs, d lead him into crime

a mora odious dye nolil crimo "after crime, from
a milder to a eererer aspect, sparred him oa to the
caamssjtoa .of tho flttal and . aggravated crime
that sealed bis doom. . pace honored and loved, now
a wretched convict of-- crime hermetically sealed
n&j the walls cf a t! 00300 cawept, nnhoaor-a- d

and unsuag," lLere to exclaim, hope enters not
" fcara T Jf .these re Section 'are not calculated Jo

- to rt remorve to tba cntprka heart, and
, onajmmio teeanjj of repentance, with a resold twiaa to mend hi tuuro life.iho wreteh's denrarhv I

ost srlvba.. Lx ik'm.- - ml T'n.V. . m r.r.'..; naw w I hi V 4 I

mx ' a . .

PeniteotLy, ho .nerally acquires. habita of indaatry
.nfarUd Uido.anJ at tbl cloao of Li conHpement.
r .i. iu.'w! i rf irtnl man. and a
beetaris aiier im w

rnaxirtTwith Bl.cksloneV Boora-ia-
,

and other emineat writers on criminal J11"'. . suppreseed by the
tbaabthratyoiatat. Oor

.certainty. ' :.nVu.t with this maxLo. Their
eroeJtT b m rerortiar to human fea402, hat when

MM.ri.rib.
crime is comraiuru,

Tn becemm
.- -

iaiormer, X ho
-

odious de

testation with wtucn an luwura -e-

ommnnity. is oufficieat proof of thu,)r-wh- en they
their .Tideoc. wi2ht doom the father or

. . r;i- - th ira ows. or if they
moiner ot a iao i-- u.j - .
sbouU po, thU to a cruej aud iiuomniou puW

ti..A would tiud it mora con- -

ionaut to their Ming. Of hum.uUy , to dmuo com- -

plainulhan to nod a irae dui.h -
, a man W Ail 111 liaVAraw q Q9U y aTV jui j v- - " -

feeliDloencoubter, io oadrtniD2miny aronlzinjf , .. i kiniriniAi ware house
a person to sutler aeam e"''r." "7; r...

:.. .i.- - iimi : d eteaJin cou
, :.. ctrunf when sucn ver- -

diet would coasigtt hJm to oiemailufamy.by a brand

on tbo right cheek. or thirty-am- e lahesou Uio naked

ha car? or io cancnaya person w "T
t ..-.r-- :t K--!r nni. when such a. conviction
D,?rhtdoora him to three Tears HnDrisonment and Uar-."oi- ne

lashes oa the bar back. The eonwxpifeece
ik. i ii.. Mvittriftardonbof the testemoay.

the slenderest exeu or the flniwiestpul aU)J4rplueea
aaaMOittaU Soppose-.ooriaw-

s aoonjea eo. .uw

criminal to bard laborkj a Penitotttiarythere- - woutd

not la jurors be that coojaiot or leeuny wu y .
' u f K mini iri:Ln excaso. out a
certain MnUhment would be awarded a. the pnee of

everr crime committed.-.- . .
- , " .''

. I wiU conclude tins oeaa oj a pnuucu ,
bie qnotation from the CommiUeo heretofore referred

Tk.. u in erv deoartment of law. there
are cfirtam fundamental maum, that tmlh, experi

reader sacrca ana n- -
ence, and universal assent,

.: V- t- nVii.' !! irUlsand le?klaiors adopt

the Principle, that the certainty f pa whment is tbo

preYvnttoa or crmes. una was a
tha writiuei of Deccarif . .It was laid down by 4-j- r

Samuel Uomily. oiuj of the fate lawyers .tvlncli

Eiiand ever had, that cou'.d pauKhment be roduoc4
alifltht penalty., would

present every crune that was the result of preraeui-talior- u

And we might" well ask. if any oUeuoo or

consequence, was ever committed where there was

not a full conviction,' ia the mlud of the perpetrator,

that he should .escape the grasp or Just see i ine ici- -

Ai nif ttr'.tilrh ilia train of his deed with the pun- -

Wuneat which the law denounces again hid, and
striko lhc balance, bnt he connect .together the ac
n.iUuou aud the belief of el oding iustice, Wou:d any

mail roh. the mail of llw United States, if ha huew
death was hU certam doom ? Would any nnu Pteal
a five dollar bunk" note if ht "knew UiaVfJve years

would be his cerUiu doom J"(Nooue cai
fi fra;idu.Jylrledit.---

T be esulinueJ.

WHAT ARE THE WHIGS DOING?

Sleeping sc4neethcm-son-jdIy,ce- rf. Olhers
are trying to irft lhemerves a.'ep by. sitUu down,
with folded armi and CMss'-'e&e- d. laikiuj.onQ vrilh

another aboJt.what miz&t lace been H-i- Ltftwe the
last Angust E!rctiou ij they had only knoicn to-ar.J- -o

what eon i dose, and what we must try a J dtt

loae of TiitsB timss, before maothr Election .fake
place. .But no one are a Jew EditoM--seei- us to
be doing or saying a single, thing to ro we up the
Whigs aiid prepare them for'action. , . All ajre.that
the sleeping Whigs ought. to be aroused bat the nib-chi- ef

is, tfcme who coinplaln (and their name is le-

gion,) of Whig sleeper- - are doing nothing to wake
them up one think it ii another one's bitjineif jto
do it. and what is every body's is no body's business,
and so we o. Such Whigs a are not found asleep
a mouth or wo berure tno next v.oyernor s feiipa,
in this State, will probably hold .meetings here; aiti
there, and pass resolutions declaring that theo are
not asleep ! Whig Orators will 'doubtless bo hearJ
at these meeting", Warning those who ari wfde awake
a'rainst going to s!erp ! ! and 'doubtless j.hose who are

snorfing it-f- fn will be advued to " wake up ! ! !7

bat will they heart v, i

The Whiffs of North Carolina should begin .not
ta rallv m b the time to prepare for aetioo tel
hJ.i mr'infi.'niite Fueeches. and iour (as It wereT
theatrical thunder in the ears of " the s!eepers' aui

1 . 1 a IriV. tunrlf 1 vtil nflT u nil

put ofT, until a few weeks before another e'ectioa. It
will be too late. If our principles are worth battling
for, let ns battle for them gallantly, elso cast them
aside. Don't look to Whig Editots to do every thing

oofne of ns are poorly encouraged to do any thing
at all, towards progressing the cause, farther than vo-

ting: Wo mean, by'this, that we'are so poorly sus.
taiaed by our parly In tho pliblicatiosi of a" paperV
that our ptrite-- ur Very heart ftels bowed dowrtr

and oppressed; nod while we would be firing hi tire
enemy's camp, we art kept: grieving 4veraacaaty
and madenaU.subscriptioa list. . -L. , .'

Iu conclusion, we beg leave again to remind tho
Whigs of thiskatcof the importance of syslematic
organization of on'ty of action otccnitant action

and we admoirUh them jo go to woxk noa and
vnac nj.nni r etu. . Ttt n Lokl frtoLill "a erv
where 1st our Orator mount tha rostrum, aud-le- tl

k ". . . . a T

the cry ho ? Awaie ; luou wai s.eope-i- ." . y ;

... , : fi Hilto CktonieU

' Xjdcqtdco Boaiting.--- A Locof.icb eJItor in this
Stare fay. neit Aogust we will nuke a clean
sweep of Wh vjery.V Ja3t so yuu' boasted be.
fore the last electioa for Governor jnd' members
of tho Legislature,"ndJ3 yontMoak.a clean,

weep .That yoo dUn't--B- ut yoa mnde as tleaci
4 sweep as you will meeAujoati If you
Call being decently Ireked" a viitorTns.l) !t-h?- g,

gentletoert Locos,' will not dv ?BviryboJy
kiKiws it to be yourloTd rtCDt and th9 Uetrpniit-ica- l

stock you are pressed. f. ;3Vf ho.old"as
goon 'eatpfct to see iHs Ohio river change its own
course a rid.-flo- si it never bis atid. nevof will,
a. to see North Carolina elect ,a Democrat ie Gw
vernor. The idea is preposterou.?, and yoa on-l-

pretend a believe it cr the, purpose of inisleadjng
t he uniofufined. . Let the noiniqee, oi & ..Statp
Whig Conve vtio-i.b- e aho, be ojy;!1 ba
triumphantly elected. Governor. oMorth Caroli-
na tbeboattiftg.of .L0corop,bfagr"rt. ?to the
contrary, colwiLhstanding lllghldnd lenjrr,

.: . : l .S it.iT.

. . . ..... . '.. .. ...... .! .4
Atthrf lale SeDtembcrtesm of Oraage Supericr

Court, Judge Uick prefidin. ther was an un
usual amount of basnncss oa the trimmai hckeit
to he disposed of. "Thece "werd three conytc,--

tiona for Grand Larcener .twa. 4ute men and a
: t 'S W

free .negro, whose, trial was removed ron Gran- -
"

.villa to ibis county. - -.-- 't- -

. MneeaT. Hopkins, (aVasi nomas Jones ana
a half d.iHi other ' aliases.) atwhite roan from
Virginia was convjjeteof stealing a Uorsej-an- d

havine-Draye- d for the benefit or , clergy, --twas
sentenced .by the Court - to receive 'thirty-nin- e

lashes faimedtatdyTtoiTalatiTprieon until Tees--A

nf netknher eourfufien he is arsiti.tn m.
ceive lhrtV-nin-e, and thenw discharged accord.
tngto uy. tie nas assoea inuictsa lUriiJamy,
abd is a notorious offender. .
'

, Green Morrow, white man, convicted of steal,
tng money'; w aa wnteiTcaxlo recVic4hIrly-iin- e
ljhes,arid be discharged according to) taw. .- -'

-

John' Mitchell, & fed negro,5 convicted of steal-
ing a Horse, was sentenced to pay a fine bT sixty
dollars, and-t- be. told fbrjlaene Jand crista. v

Thei remainder: of the eases tried' were for

maoori ; and moat of them" originated as
is irnnerallv. fh ruc'. .tn .nUmArriViii. .A - - - - I a" W -

- MiUsijpovgK. VLetaricr.

dayVbeforr iaUentive and crowded audaTliXiears : ' . ; - eD;.

The chHnes rang forth a gl4dsoma oel n
the appointed iiaie for tue cosnmence.nent 2

fwm the organ the western door opene j and ii''
voneeabThe? nfesidin? Bishoo.' uie Pi.k. d
'hilander Chase, of Illinois, appeare lat tw l

oi a long, line of the clergy and urovecded u- - .u
lvsiton . Uoi.h. . Hi T

- - - v.

eyvLne,' Brownwn. Freeman aiul 11.,
WVI, also preeeutand vith I he officiating ck-rff-.'

man rw.!r ttiir Al&1m ti the Ti.ni.oi - i f

update fbrconfecwob in bis'rorket a,ul ,.'
ported" by the Rev. Messrs. Morton and tiudja-il- '
wrth tho oth?r parts'of ihe Episcopal hnbit.ca'Jl
after;the Bishops, and 'tOuk.'ib-i- r seats ia tl
toiddle aisle in front :bf ike chancel. Wlien
had become seated the choir sang with beau ii 1

efiecthe acirteoce, The- - Lnrtf is In' hi holj-templ-

let all the earth keep silence before 1 1 i,u
The regii!5r m6rhirtg service Was then rrad.

Tlie Bemioif (otlowed ty Bishop Ifookirn'
. ... -- 1 r . "Iu ne. ireaieo n ne pncacier ana authority of lU

fFpieoal .ofiM'ah-r.lbetinatwe-
r

4 , ia which hi...- - 1 i t- - j -inwul,H!. 'ji?rcMiif.-..s- . wen as uw
obedience due to lii:n from ihe Prusbytcri t--f tim
BB.amumM BBA fr.v mJm m I tkk I 1jiuvB,.:; sv.iKtiii7 icicic-iicej.- me Cliaractf r
ana virtnes t tae a:e ,venertea Kis.'iop While
as a bright example to his sucr essorn jrhj ,
are ested-wr.- h vautlnrriiy'in the Church, aoj
corrckde(f wih a 'most ttrvnt prayer that llw
candidate about to hfi i coucratvi VuouU.be en.
d6 wed with preV fm-.- n abovw t p'Vihrni wortliil,
the duties stevohhi'ilpuo'hiu. by virtue of ihi
office for ufajph lie wachof.rtwTlw text chosen
was very.appropri ite and read as follows :

One that rule th Avell, bis oxa house, having
his children (ii subjectiqrt Vit h all grayiiy : fl(r if
a man know not"liowjo riile his own h'oui-e- . Ii,w
shall b4 Ukec"rstf IheChlircliof Gotll" 1 Tim.
8. iV.aiCt5.-ir-!- . r h '-

-

. The Bishop elec. was ibeiVprWen'eJ by Biblinpi
Doane end'erowneJi' to the Presiding Dialrfiji,
who called for' the readi'pg of the lest imoiiirds.
The Revv.Mr.'PdeHheiiner read the" testimonial
and certificate of the leleilon of Dr. Potter a: the
iMt session. of that Convention, of this d.ore.The certificate of the, Standing pimMiiiiee f ili-- j
diocese of Pennsylvania a then road by ihv
Rev. Mr. Clark, who slated tint he had in 1m

handi similar certificates fnirn the Standing Ci.d.
mimes of the o'her d.ocesesv Letters were then
read from Jhe Biehope of the various dioceses by
th.iHev.Dr. Dorr, consenting tha the cnntecri.

'tioV of the Ilev. Jlr. Abnio Potter as Bishop of

thediocesa of Peimsylyania should take place.
4AH the requkeMnents'of the cannn having now

been fulfilled, the --Bhop elert pronounced in a

firm Voice the1 so Jem n promise of conformity und

obedience, to the doctnnerjxfiscipline and worship
df th Protestant Episcopal Church. " The Utany
wa then read by Btshopr Lre ; after whi h the
usual xaminoliort jpf the candidate in such casci
w"as made, by lhe presiding Dishop.

'he Bishop elect was-- ihen robed with the full

Episcopal b"b;t by!6 Rev. Messrs. Morton and

ouuuaivsi auu. c iiiijtx-'ci.iii- i ti iiiiuuj vj m.i me
Bifho'pii present "followed. The preCDiatioa of

the) Bible as the. only guide in the cxercueufhii
ucw duties was.njai4e, by the: senior U:Sliop; af.

ter v hfdf.Vfhe ceriii!ibdy being i complete, ihe

copfecrated B.nhop waa received inside tho c!no-e- el

and warmly tvrleutoed by hw brethren. The

cwimi union was then administered by the senior
Jiishop to tha i otirers, including Bishop l'otter,
and at their hands it was partaken of Jy most of
thecleftfy and liity-presen- t: The Benediction
Was then proncmnced iy Bithop Clmse, and the
Assembly disperseu.'tlre-chim- e in the toweat
the time resuming its loudest pea's, proclaiming
aloud that tlie lite was complete, and the dtoreet

of Pet. nay Ivania! had again' a Bishop" to oversea
its interests audadmAisler to fts necessities.

Advice rp A xbvsG CAVVYER.
. BV HON, 'JOSEPH ST0&T.

I Whene'er yoo spcok, remember every cause
Stands eot in eloquence, but. stands on laws

; Pregriailt in matter, in ixpretulon brief, "

i.ct every seniccce sisnu wuu uohi rcnci ,
On 1 rifling points ivi time hof talent waste,
A Badjoffeoctto iearning and to tasle: .

Nor deal with pompous fhrase nor e er suppoM
lV)firghts beloo'loeasomng prtMe.
Loose declamation xnav 'deceive the crowd,

L And feem more ttiking a it grow more louJ ; v

UUf MVWBtnWH fJOKVtl T1IIW Uiragill,
A nought bat inpfy ioise sod mttk s vain.
The froth of prdn.the sth'oolboy $ yaip parade
Of hooka arid ae--a- ." his atoik 10 If ado :

The pert conceiia.'the'Canaing trieks 'and play .
Of low 'attoruejs sirnbg Hi long ar ay, '
The unseemly jest, the petoUnl wp'y,
That chatters on, and cares not how, nor why,
Studious, avoid t--bb Worthy themes losrsn,
They s'rhk the sakerond diVace the man.
Like the false iightsby trying had.wa east,
Scarce seen wheit'preaeai, ahd fbrfot when put.

Begin with dignity? expound with grsc -- 1

Bach ground of reasoning in its tisne and plsre;
Let order reign throuebout-eac-h toi.ic touch,

"Nar orge its power loo linlei W loo ooch.
Give each strong thought its mot attractive view,

In dicUori clear, and yt severefy troe, '
And as the' arguments id splendor grow, .

Let each reflect it. light 00 all below..
When ov the close arrived, make no delays
By petty flourishes, or erbal 'plays,
Bat sum the whole In one deep oen;n ti;aie,
Like a'atfoag current hastening to the main.
' Cams at dob, I83i. ' - "

j A YOUNG 'AUNISTEH.
f We have had many instances in various nd

profeaejcaa;',oir iiaiUd precocious

tateflVut, UJ,!seUoml permanent. A young

pxeajiieriof the Methodist persuasion, aged tlnr

teen year, icitibg pwat interest in England.
"The Liverpool Albtorrsays of bim: . ..

V$)U jls1oliaiV"ned tfvoser.

mons.tiln atrcechapel, in J of tlie Sun-- .

$y, scfiooU'attacWil l taMe .Mcthodisl New U
lfi :' 'ii'.'r-- : tvi... Inat

III? fflt. OWUHJUi-tfUS- Mi

thja,ypg.n'Ueaq, h.asatUined ul w bw
lVn V tk' iik .inp !u' . bavA aaid auite e

..ua.i uia. luiiibon u year, tv 1

inoujrji$ oyrthatibaiifw comiuomced the
W coittting.the way to hearen' at a very eari;

St,i VV.had an opportunity of hearing his w.

mowin the afternoon --opon the felicities of tne

heavenlyrJi:ldiand3 ttueVcerfcuolf 'fJ11
jwe have listened iW our timew ii?any Oiwr"

delivered half jo excelleota discourse. U

delivered extemporei hot iuwoald evidently
lfrDing.tori far (6 riay fliat if asot
NeVettlw1esKeo;n tnay ;haye berj

meditated," itwai:
kftelUoy, "afirinore "partrciilarly w.beh we tt
ihal it lasted upwards of an hour. 1 te
wereieanponrtaeoire'ciaipw"1" --

jtWitctiotitvraa gooxlthe several point "
Wrriy;arwigcVaiw Mtithfeeeber.
teemed to excite great inteWiVaffbrded tn

lst eatisWctjsnu. ilf he ahouiu-continu-
o r- -

,

gress aa jiehaacmnrtiioedr hie Success must m

very gieaUw-IIiewennoTvi- n the evening was op
'bo tho ioatif ot 'the-soaty- 4 " 1 '

b NeveYWReeeTtislfVft faith io the Divine

WoW; Wrtvhotit fight; as well as immortaiiiy."
hrofirtltito the world, which didoot expand in.

intellect Vfi?Iei lYpdrfffetf nhr heaH-whtc- h

feunding, while ifWk'&ifledJhoicofu
desirea and pisslotia,,J' - v ' ';'t' .

'ed frame 01. toe lore parson. vn, nnii.
fi9iiiro-h-o would have t lie had heard, too, that

ionlsteTirratber ebmifd,
hjjbi.- n mhte "provoked Ipj fiSbKnOwidg
i',hai tne clergyman mimi pas uh uohhuoj

fterAoonWhe" gtvevhie tlr)krl Jiolydajraand-ilegale'-

himself n;th-,heaotj- e8 pf;?Tpitt : Paine,;
waiting' the approach-o- f the, preVcW. , I(r ma

jotoycrn uourJeJ9ree
H u Oh. how h'aDDV aretheT Who tbeit Saviour obey;

tu.And have laid up their treisure above.
.:
ujung Jff a tun. Clear yoice ana soya iuc TqcaiiBi.
burping the angle oft he, rMk, rod nip iihajfeoa-- t
ttnueo iniie on yia,. ,,, , ; .i ., t.:f;"
t , How are

V
vou.' old '

Slabsidt'S. I. - Get. off your
f iorse, and join trr tny de vol ion," said tlie strtitfi." .

luifliog - hypDerite; the: Mefhodiws have sent liere

meekljr, re--

NqJ Forsrerotu
4' - n - stw.-a- ' t
Hhe blacksmith, ,that whips .everyietuoaisi
flriMft:her tlat otneB aliinBTT'vavae nekedt. with a

audacious look ; and Iww dare yoo come herein
1 The preaif her replied itbnt betatr; hard of

Viii'nw.iimfl so! .Ye?, vou- - --&rft the tfioat

.,hr(Miptuous people, you WeUiudtsts, ina ever
rofpo-Jcither-; anyhowi Wellrwha-iMryoir- ;

Je;'.'Toa beef-headed disciple yt'itf";;.. !,M VV

w
b "any'i bing reasonablp Io a,yoiJfsucli 4 penance

fAVell, there's three things you have to-0o,-
e

. . . .Y I if a. I i u.H.a ak

i5'II mauryou Into a jftliy.- - 1 Be'orsi; ie, yi-- u

quit preaching ; tf ecimir is,' yiia'tna wear
litis' last .wilt and testament of J'homiis Palrie next

your haarf, read, it every dy. aud, bejieve every

i0rd vouead; and the 'third is, lUat yo are to

&lU?d up jhie sieeves and took, a yiid of tobacco,
f The" preacher, ooked:batdur(ng these 'novel

reparations, without a linetxr ns tace nmiof.
KinA at the end be repj:ea tnai tne terms were

walking no-t- the horse, rtreatened to tear brni

foff if be. dldjibt'dlsroonnt wiyrebpwrj'tbewbry,
LUao.'made a virtue of ..neceiVn4lightvr.
ff. I have one request to make, my friend Jbat

jSf yru won l neat me wun iiHa ovurtoai. uu , i
a 'present from the tndie of nf lastTclrcurtv

The Methodist preacher slowly drew-- off his
t'oe.rVnur: xa i he hlac ksmit hy eoiitintied " Ms tirade j

Tf ahuse of him arid sect; a':)iroWi0g'the War.'

Anent behind htm. he dealt, Alr.-;orgero- n a ire--
rWndou blow between tho cyea, which- - bid that

Wvv ith the quicknesd-oj- , a cat, and bestowed his

,lowwith.a coorteous hand on the stomach and

of t1ie blark'snbVcont:nuing his song where
bi8 arriv- al-

-- - -

"Tongue cannot express Ihe sweet comfort,' &c.

iintil Foreron, from having: experienced " hrst
&rm4,love. or some ner senaaiwn .eoiiaiy .ew w

Vn;roorinn.ld.lrifrti1v - . i ..' f f if

a oiu

.wwi fid ii sub mavir win ti;i r 1 w ml rHiiiiuiui'tfiiniri.

" a.uu tuv uivuu'ib aM uuui ujt ittrb- -

G .ThiBr lrintal TskntTiiihrTO nrortf--m- a -- tfvrt

wew.groanea.r.-- . t.i e aiiwa..
1 luiH-- t require 01 jrou is, 10 go

$ipt iitne-'wit- h the uSsicftihf (rtm '!iivv5r tSe'
Ijace witlrthc his'ahd:fleshy paftvf ; -

- wen,:tnat a a man' saiu .fsiuptrrewortn.-- -.

jaj.ww gei. uo ajiigpjiowq ip iae Hroij,auu waao
?our face, and- - tear ,upv Tom VameViifesUmeBti
and tnrn your thought on ijigh.t!-1- . lcr.i K'H

f Ned rtwfe, with' feelings 1e never experienced0
J? itUI?

ijiis Juorse, an4 iooJt Jed jby.the ftaad; ,an4 aaid??s

i" Nowr kpep your promieev And i'li.lteep.yonf
ounaeLf Good evening; &Ii4 Forgeron f I'll look
Jiyon VoTHto": 'r'.ft''-r- '

fyXnohs
Ragles from tbeireyrie-intheerlgm- g r

- Well; thought Ned, " ihis lir rce? bamWisf
batdu1f people"1 say If theyTttiew EdSld

rsoigerun was kw uippe peiore nw own voor auu
at roo ifV ijett9dist .preacher l"' "

.:'- ;'

V.Aiux oa musings were taore norrowY into
va ahger. "Iliadi83gured rcdunteaance was, f
biuree, the' s ubject pfi WutnerooW 'kriest io"r.it

. - . . ' .. - - i -

rgoa he wilh lhe testament of Tom
beside hlm.; Mr:SmbborthV witlTlbe

Uact of a cenhoUscjur '"in" such matrii oC

wiiaitTor his adversary to nW-bu- t mounted .him
have llong since rencereu wiueou.-t..- v,

Insuranre. The improvement 413 Vtc,,uraVc
Companies Jus kept pace vi;h (he, pirf ofgi
age ; and at ifiia moment, injtoad

,
of being

conducted as to add to tha weal.b of to weaiy,
they are little inote lbn assiiatiopa of the

in uVwIi-r.- h Contributes vro ratelAo
4protect tne lamiires .

the evils of want, f?M .empnaticauy,
greatest .anJ fnosf oricML-cunt-

s

iit which, the money ot the rich, ine,s;rojig.x" t

'ZZi . 'lt norh t takn, bhk MmWrboEr: here wVboobe b
!i ... , rt . .1 a nZ "

. . . , ..' . .t . . : ,,ir i.rorm tliai.Kinu oince, excepi iob. orisacneTmyS "CnuMyiy
1 4 a v

ut i lit? niwiw- - . ii. ...v tr " - f

rpha7" an ". . " .' ' y. . : 1

One of iho uljectionshcaretoiore ejciaung aga.H

Life Insu ranee, was the great aanger ot a
becorni ngnahle to pay' bis 'annual premiums Or

. ' ' . '" kw orrratttnoit 4TI j: ttii air s,hkwa 1 in ivaa 1 lfraj arraa uv af a a" wvimwwi -

j

S.V-ji--fA-
ha ravM-en- d . with hia . rtsnat htmrn.- - --7- --

. : . . : 0

ra.fL- r-
VH.

the part of certain officers to pnrcnase 777 - 7 T" -"- -y

in" all such cases! The bckt' great iraprovenw?nt mith.. Such --bold. .figures, r fomelhing.else,

was tirbservaUoiM'he profits biunsurae paused hii losing oui-
,- Well, HI do iif I'll do

.ortbebenefitoftha fetrodif - ;f .
"

thM vf the muhv prince, And noW we lVe j rx fp&we very well - togf ,b;
the wde maUef'frcferf, by theestablilmgitj-Ieworl- h. I think Jfca u..wake z eceut map;pf

In LohdohifA'ffipny with a capital of two AifJou yeV.and- perhaps.a Chrif .trt.r
. u;if-.-tlifrt- n ArilnllariiJ which. is on the mutal

v.. t

inn rirA hare. Mid fur mttrn.iu.ms t'' H
- Afir nil Jhat. wa have written on this all tih.
pnrtant.sulvject we -- feel tomul x add,: that. tieJI; V110 .''5n&mMej'
writer is so-- ' fully- - impressed wiib the ' value 1

Li7e".IusiiTahce,"ihat he' ia one of the' parties vhi
ai.rr.il r,iii "tha. f'lomrtjifis''' referred ia il and 'ft
parnoatlv.hoaca thuL tJiH '.wives and ohiidrpn'Hnf i

all who are dependant upon the salarjeWs Jahla
Of any individual,, will endeavorto wpresa.iiw
hint that byIdcnyiiig '"himself if few'tempofir
luxuxiea ijoiche jvill potoply guard thin) against
Want'h'ereafter hut reader 'his ?wnt death bed e
pf coMiparative happie'ssw "..let all xeectjng per-

sons give their countenance .aivl support to li fe
Insurance Companies, becaoaa tbey. are in fit,
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